


APPETIZERS SALADS

WRAPS

CHICKEN STRIP COMBO 
Homestyle breaded white meat served with french fries. 

3PC $8.50 // 5PC $10.75

MOZZARELLA STICKS 
6 mozzarella sticks deep fried and served with ranch or 

marinara sauce. // $7

SAMPLER PLATE 
3 chicken strips, 3 chicken wings, 4 mozzarella sticks, 

and 5 onion rings. // $15

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS 
Hand breaded jumbo chicken wings with your choice of 
sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Teriyaki, Sriracha Dry Rub, Mango 

Habanero, or Sweet Chili. Served with ranch  
or gorgonzola dressing. 
6PC $9 // 12PC $16.50

BACON CHEESE FRIES 
Beer battered sidewinder fries topped with bacon, 
melted jack and cheddar cheese, sour cream, and 

green onions. 
$9.75 // Add chili for $1.50

BAJA WRAP 
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, jack cheese, 
and ranch dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla. // $10.25

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP 
Grilled chicken, bacon, romaine lettuce, cilantro, 

tomatoes, red onions, and Parmesan cheese tossed in 
Caesar dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla. // $10.25

BUFFALO WRAP 
Crispy chicken, onions, tomatoes, bacon, lettuce, jack 
and cheddar cheese, tossed with Buffalo sauce and 
ranch dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla. // $10.25

COBB SALAD 
Mixed lettuce topped with onions, tomatoes, bacon, 

grilled chicken, crumbled blue cheese, and a sliced hard 
boiled egg. Served with your choice of dressing. // $10

FLB WEDGE SALAD 
Romaine lettuce topped with grilled chicken, onions, 

tomatoes, bacon, jack and cheddar cheese, and a sliced 
hard boiled egg. Served with your choice of  

dressing. // $10

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce topped with grilled 
chicken and onions. Tossed in Caesar dressing with 

Parmesan cheese and croutons. // $10.50

HOUSE SALAD 
Mixed lettuce with onions, tomatoes, cheddar  
and jack cheese, croutons, and your choice of 

dressing: ranch, blue cheese, thousand island, or 
balsamic vinaigrette. // $5.50

Add avocado to any salad for $1.50

Served with your choice of fries or a side salad. Add 
avocado to any wrap for $1.50

ONION RINGS 
A plate of beer battered onion rings served with a side 

of ranch. // $8

CHEESE QUESADILLA 
Jack and cheddar cheese in a flour tortilla, served with 

a side of sour cream and salsa. 
$6.75 // Add chicken for $3.50

CHICHARRONES 
Fresh fried pork skins tossed in house seasoning, served 

with salsa verde. // $5.50

REGULAR FRIES 
Seasoned regular fries. 
SM $4.25 // LG $6.50

GARLIC FRIES 
French fries tossed with garlic butter and topped with 

Parmesan cheese. // $7

NACHOS 
Chips and nacho cheese. // $4.50

ULTIMATE NACHOS 
House made corn tortilla chips topped with chili, nacho 
cheese, tomatoes, green onions, jalapeños, and black 
olives. Served with guacamole and sour cream. // $10

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD 
Mixed lettuce topped with onions, tomatoes, bacon, 
jack and cheddar cheese, crispy chicken tossed in 

Buffalo suace, and a sliced hard boiled egg. Topped 
with crispy onion tanglers. // $10
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BURGERS SANDWICHES

PIZZA

FLB BURGER 
1/3 lb. all beef patty, mayo, lettuce, onions, and 

tomato on a bun. Served with a pickle. 
$10 // Add cheese for $0.75 

GRILLED CHICKEN MELT 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and 

melted American cheese on grilled sourdough. // $9.75

ROAST BEEF DIP 
Roast beef on an Italian steak roll with Au Jus. // $12

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Crispy chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce with lettuce, 

tomato, and toped with onion tanglers on a  
bun. // $9.50

TURKEY MELT 
Grilled turkey, bacon, tomatoes, and melted American 

cheese on grilled sourdough. // $9.75

BLT 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on your choice of 

toasted bread. // $9.50

CLUB SANDWICH 
Triple decker sandwich with turkey, ham, bacon, 

lettuce, tomato, and mayo on your choice of 
grilled bread. // $11

GRILLED CHEESE 
American cheese with your choice of grilled bread. 

$5.50 // Add ham for $1.50

Served with your choice of fries or a side salad. Add 
avocado for $1.50, or an extra patty for $3.50

Served with your choice of fries or a side salad. Add 
avocado to any sandwich for $1.50

Gluten free crust available on all 14” pizzas for an 
additional $4.

GRILLED SOURDOUGH BURGER 
1/3 lb. all beef patty, grilled onions, tomato, and Swiss 
cheese served on grilled sourdough bread. // $10.50

JALAPEÑO BURGER 
1/3 lb. all beef patty, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, and jalapeños on a bun with a side of  
ranch. // $10.75

VEGGIE BURGER 
Black bean burger with lettuce, tomato, onion, pepper 

jack cheese, and Sriracha mayo. // $10

WESTERN BBQ CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 lb. all beef patty, bacon, cheddar cheese, onion 
tanglers, lettuce, tomato, and BBQ sauce. // $12.75

DIP SUPREME 
Sliced roast beef, grilled mushrooms, and melted  
Swiss cheese on an Italian steak roll with a side of  

Au Jus. // $13
CHEESE 

PERSONAL 7” $8.50 // LARGE 14” $16

PEPPERONI 
PERSONAL 7” $9.50 // LARGE 14” $18

THE WORKS 
Sausage, bacon, ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, olives, 

bell peppers, and onions. 
 PERSONAL 7” $11.50 // LARGE 14” $21

VEGETARIAN 
Bell peppers, red onions, mushrooms, olives, tomatoes, 

and mozzarella cheese. 
 PERSONAL 7” $11 // LARGE 14” $20

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
TERIYAKI STIR FRY 

White rice, bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, and 
broccoli with grilled chicken and a teriyaki glaze. // $9
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BREAKFAST

KIDS AND SENIORS

DRINKS

Served until 2PM. Add avocado to any breakfast item 
for $1.50

All items are $5.25 and include a drink.

Pepsi // Diet Pepsi // Sierra Mist // Tropicana Lemonade 
Brisk Iced Tea // Mountain Dew // Mug Root Beer 

Dr. Pepper

SMALL $2 // LARGE $3 // PITCHER $5 
BOTTLED WATER $1

BREAKFAST SANDWICH 
2 eggs, bacon, sausage or ham steak, and American 

cheese on your choice of grilled bread. // $7

FLB CLASSIC BREAKFAST 
2 eggs your way and your choice of bacon, sausage 

links, or ham steak. Served with hash browns 
and your choice of toast. // $8.50 

SPECIALTY OMELET 
3 eggs and your choice of up to 4 ingredients: ham, 

sausage, bacon, cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, 
or bell peppers. Served with hash browns and  

toast. // $9.50

CHEESE QUESADILLA

GRILLED CHEESE WITH FRIES

CORN DOG WITH FRIES

BREAKFAST BURRITO 
Eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, scrambled with hash 

browns, cheddar and jack cheese, and wrapped up in  
a flour tortilla. Served with a side of salsa and sour 

cream. // $8.75

MONDAY–FRIDAY FROM 3PM–6PM 
Treat yourself to a refreshing beer, specialty cocktail,  

or some delicious bar bites!

Available in the Sports Bar & Casino only
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MEXICAN MULE 
This Corralejo Reposado Tequila cocktail is crafted with 
muddled orange, mint, Sweet & Sour, Ginger Beer, and 

a little chipotle kick! // $8.75

THE RELAXER 
Let us help you relax with Don Q Passion & Limon 

premium rum, Sweet & Sour, and topped with grapefruit 
and soda. // $6.75

BASECAMP LEMONADE 
From our friends at Basecamp Pizza in Tahoe is a mix 
of Hangar 1 Buddah’s Hand Citron Vodka, a sprig of 

rosemary, fresh squeezed lemon, splash of Triple Sec, 
and topped off with lemonade in a pint glass. // $8.75

ITALIAN BLUEBERRY COLLINS 
A twist on a classic. House made Sweet & Sour, 

muddled with blueberries and basil. Mixed with Hangar 
1 Vodka, and a splash of soda. // $8.75

$5
PINTS 

DOWNTOWN BROWN 
CROOKED LANE  1-2 PUNCH

WINES 
BOGLE CHARDONNAY  

BOGLE ESSENTIAL RED

$6
PINTS 

HOPTOLOGIST DOUBLE IPA

LITERS 
BUD LIGHT 

COORS LIGHT

WINES 
BOEGER SAUVIGNON BLANC 

 BOEGER BARBERA

$3
PINTS 
805

WINES 
SYCAMORE CHARDONNAY 

 SYCAMORE CABERNET

FLB’S RUBY RED 
This martini is juicy and sweet. Finlandia Grapefruit 

Vodka mixed with pineapple and cranberry juice, Sweet 
& Sour, and a sugar coated rim. // $6.75

DAN’S DESERT MULE 
This fine 16oz. copper mug cocktail is a spin on the 

Moscow Mule. We use Woodford Reserve Bourbon, St. 
Germain Liquer, muddle orange wedge, and brandy 

cherries with Ginger Beer. // $8.75

CUCUMBER JALAPEÑO MARGARITA 
Muddled jalapeños and cucumber shaken with 

Herradura Silver Tequila. Mixed with Sweet & Sour 
and served over ice or blended with a chili 

powder rim. // $8.75

MONDAY–FRIDAY FROM 3PM–6PM 
You can view the full Happy Hour menu inside of the Sports Bar & Casino.


